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Patriotic Tom Johnson. ltTXl TJu Football Course.
! Iwd'H lU- n- In H.'lrr . r. k r

J The Region ol Ikar .Ten.
o.so.- - k f... i..,., 1.-- '-, r k

There are signs that folks will
Kleptomaniacs.!( Uniure in Join work that I

R'.ih - and utTr. lik that has kejit ln in 1 1 lilit. GlovingHeatI Jim he to. the Kontlall t'wirsr --

I mw bisiH- - stnuiin-- r nMr a lus-s,-

j Ain't ruj. n in hi. ki.wkiU;' li.Tom JnluwiU W "iuhmi nusii- - , I have wn-- r umili" n silicic jfcuon ceee to - a glut in the niar- -. . .....: .1. .1... .. .

dally. lhaiwMinrwiii:Hwuii y , of s.nvt UlVs . ty T. C. McOlur.1
One day In the h. ithl ef hi" tarrrr

I t. - H"urke if S.i.il.in.1 rl
wan M-- f. l.y a llond Klreet Jewelry

t ih.it leid Iteen rMl of a ilui- -

kct. iu w m:i nine n imii-- hi
imhiiIkmmI, tl.e biith r.te of Italy
has fallen a teeth, of Huurary au
eighth, of Cermauv and llol'and a

From Every Ounce ofFueLtUshwlovrrtlw irr-- fHHT.i.. ,. , (,,, wvr.
Out of III- - m.t u1uiwie ami ,., (,((ut M dl!,nng, im

f tractive im-- iu llu-- life w ffi, ,,, (hat W(.aus , K.!4,
Mayor Tom Johnson or t li il:wil, ,u W
Ohio. li.u the m;ir rUil he

Thj u ,,ie ttU lf h mjtn , M'teulh, of France m.d Scotlainl a
, itt. iii i.i .iav ....a iiuiiijr.llt not j ,j.irH , wat ,k thatsixth, of Kngl.tud a li.tb

wanairi(;ui !.- - k j ,ins towanl the rUttt-- r l.yin UMiinville. Ky.. wlwr he wa. When Ihe mercury drops out ol siglit. ardw hcu the ixtiple w ill have the sense

you jud can't keep the house warm, you'llborn. He miile friemM easily thru
u lie ha tloue Kintf ly hiHoa

aud grit to vote for real reforms
and- - not be driven or frighteti
ed into voting for their enemies.manner and brezy way. After

makiiiL' noiiie niowy. h Ixiuxlit a
liroken down strwt car ajstrra iu Though public owwrship bas been

deferred along with ail other re
forms opposed by "the interests"ImliauaivoliK, made it good anditold

iind il wondertully ronvrniml to use a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Ecjalpfx: with Saaokcleaa Device)

at profit. He made much money the courage of Toiu Johnsou lu
in buildinir other trvt car ys adversity will be an inspiration to
tenia, in nuuiiifat-turiiiK- , d became others who are lighting the light of
a man of wealth. Iu IN':' he was
flwted to ConKnfw ly the IMno

the ni.is.ses and lighting it, too,
wheu many of the men for wlmiu

they are lighting are voting to do

nut ih n.UM k- - oi an ox.
SM-- t of like a (Treat 1st; niuk"
That h.ut boen to llalln-h- J --

1 hai'a my
!"-- . my oM ly Jim --

Tell ye, lam ruod o him.

toeht to av Jim with the sleek
.Vi l him ii;'Lir as a rl. k.
I'.ull p,K sSt.y. trhti to eha;
All tin- - fann'hand olt the plsre --

Chafed 'em. too, all 'evptin' Jim --

Jim J0t waited muist Uw him,
Itent half backward, with a ?mile-Sno-

hit dimfika all the while.

, Mr. Bull come rushin' 'lonir,
Jim some old nong-"lli-

the Kield." or (onie ueh hit,
I ain't sure the name of it --

Then they nwt! I never see
Such a scrimmaire! Jimmehe
Tackled low - fust Ihinn I knew
bull was an hour romin' to!

IM o' tramps rome bv one day,
Il.ivin' "fun" alonx tlie way.
Seven on 'em had ones tjec!
Nothin' wuss I never ee.
Koolid till Jim rome out
Just to see what 'twas alssit,
Waal, I wish ye'd out there-Ji- m,

he wallH.'d 'em for fair.

Tramps lined up dow n near the hedge
In a sort o' human weiljte;
Jim he ifrinmsl when he see that.
He'd thut play down pretty pat.
Started for 'em on the run,
Head down, back on, full o' fun
Putted through the hull derneil hunch
Just where each one kep' his lunch!

Sort of feel, with Jim ansind,
beetle surer or my ground;
Kind o' feel if things Kils hot
.Inn 'II Ik-- there on the siit.
Tacklin' 'em and pullin' through;

rratn. He did not believe in free 11 1 very light tarry il about hrat cold"

room. Turn the wick high or low noroiimiNt, but huii ported liryan. Li
stroy the mau w ho risks and loses
all that they and their children danger no smoke no xmrIL Easily carrjU wter lie run for tloveruor of Ohio

aud wan defeated. Four time he
may have a fair chance. Many
leaders who make one light again.-- that been eleeted mayor of ('let e

l.'tiid. the last time, tlrfi-ittiiii- ; Con

of suit ami proia ber Inwa-efx-e- . Tb
lnl-t- . k-- h.t with the h

that h- - w.siul nuke a third rail In
h--i- I" hrr la a ntrlte
nhl lie was aniu admitted, lie
went otrr the case with ber to abow
bi-- r bw rw tuclu-- tlie r Idenr waa
a trail it ber. I.ul nbe tsily atnlksl

Tlim be played his
last card before to eatrenie
nieaoim-- . He astonMu-- bee by (lv-lv,-

tier facta aUsit her Ita4lnd'a
dt'thullk-a- . Sh hail tveelved

no hint of IIsmii. and alie would not
l ller until the tnspr. tor hid laid In
conii-till.- le pnxfa lr lo-- r Arrent
ami Irial bad no terror for her, hut
putoV oilp ahoiit Ihe family CnareTa

lerrltid her. The caller aaw that he
had made an tiuinvwiiMi. aiul lie lre
down a heavily a iMwutil.lr. and al
tefirtti Ijidy ItenAehl caie way and
aid:
"I will lie to ton no longer. If yoa

will rHiile li ir that leS brnilb of
Una k.k out 1 will give up I lie netk-lai-e- .'

1 lie prooiiM! was lualautly made, and
Ibe woman made for ber botklolr and
sismi rvturued with the onmuteut. She
wa tearful and bninlllared, and tin)
insiector aoiieht lo make It aa easy

r her aa wslhle. She pleadnl
aa I her all do. and w aa

that hundnsla of irroat ladle
had thn ailment aud were thought
none the Worse of. She Would he wel-

comed at the ll ore a lieforr, and on
behalf of ihe firm be hod for a call
at au early date. Klin furnished a
plush rase for the necklace and bowed
tlie insNstor out.

'There Is no other man like you In
l:iii:laiid." mill Ihe bend uf Ihe firm
aa Hif plush case was put Into till
baud.

' I do my duty lo the beat of my abil-

ity, air." wa the reply.
"Hold oa here, llourke, but what la

thlsV exclaimed Ihe Jeweler a mo-

ment later.
The necklace from Ijuly ltenfleld,

air."
"Hut not the one stolen from us.

These alone certainly came from Par-I- s

It I also a more costly necklace
than ours. What In tlio devil have
you tieen doing-:-

That erentiiK aa be aat In til room
and smoked hi le Iusieetor Rourk
floured It out to hi satisfaction. Ijnly
ltenfleld had stolen the necklace of a
Purls Jeweler and escaped auspiclon.
Some one else hud gobbled the one at
Keep ,( Quiet'. She hud glren up the
s'olen genia to the wrong firm In or

lor and gives nine hour al

coxy cornier! at one lilting oi

krait lonL FinuhrJ ia
airktl and japan. Every

kriler warranted.

the interests" get discouraged Awhen the men they are fighting forKrewtuau Ilurtoii, who had
H'let'ted by K'xwevi-l- t to luuko the

go bark on them. Men of wide

fiom hlld tunes, li.uk Jell. For
w hy should the baby crop of A us
trai.isia Imv shrunk a third! iy
should Ihe pr..M.rtioii of children
among Aiiierieans hive fallen a

platter in forty ear-- ! No symp
loin of prt-s-u- this but of release

release of women from the home

'sphere,'' of wives from the yoU'
of husbands of nmriicd couples
from the injunction to "increase
and mult ipl." The niiUs.ked fur

pnimptnens w it h w hicu the millions
have developed a sense of

hili'y in this matter of family bids
us luie for a (Jolden Age w hen the

speeier ot overpopulation will In-

laid foivver.
Teil a Celestial gentleman of i.

myriad of Chinese wiped out bj
plague or ll sid, and yon get the
bland comment, Cliiiiainet
!efl!-- ' Such contempt is natural
wherever ovri breeding has cheap
ened humatiity. In the teeming
Oi iont coiiituoii pisiple seem as 1:1

tie ciiii.sideied as clay pigeons at
the shooting traps, lloing a giass
hopper in tie- -

ejes of others, tin
individual ends by being a gi.iss
hopper in his own eyes, llemv,
in the lvist, pessimistic religion,
crouehii rulers wife

ly Mibiuissioii, subordination ol 11

to family or eomiuuiiily, frivolous
suicide, meager philanthropy. The
West, on the other hand, is already
the r gion ul dear men; with a

slackening output of babies, human
lieings will beeome still dearer.
The bliek heath, by sweeping
away a third of the F.aglish people
in the foiiiteenth century, so eu-

race atraiiiKt Jh1iiih.ii).
No nun in Auieriei ban wad Yf Tb.

horizon, broad vision, who tuid
happiness in the work und iu faith
that in the end the blind will see.no lone and m hot a Blit Jr the

M knf wirtrr tvamllo not pause liecanse their work is
i kr i ma'l an m T Ukd ainnj criatil

not appreciated, their plans mis
carry or are deferred. They do nut

ink km. kUe'lnw axkcl pU4. Enry Im irnmd
I pm iutm mmmt mh kty Ln fviiclaa (li

Haaai . nt mm tunm tatj m t inmpM ortuW.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
lacrret4)

work for Hipular rights tor np
plaune, and they cannot lie ilrcour- -

i"d or dismayed.
Tom Johnson is thn sort of man

who cannot stiiy downed.

l i.ly wsa the Ihi.f. tin II
lii.-- t !ie had 1,-- known f.r
)i.ir ns a lint f her
title tVy woukl time !l..l it Lr a
irts- - uely nami1. Site ws tlie only
niM .Rier Ih ll hid I. 1,,-d at the lieilt-t- s

e lii it afli'ni.a.11 It was found
to 1h tnlsshn:. jity UeiitW-l- tsd Just

fem liiris wlivn llurke
lino!,, nn excuse ,i call. There was to
he a f ilr tr the of tlw poor,
ai d she was lo have a Un.lli

It so li.ii ivn.it lint just at thla mo-

ment l .inl licnui'ld was In the hand
ef IV Jews. He had gone Into a min-
im; r.ud flroifM $'.!M1.iiuO.

l i t il oik-- W known Hut a 'ioii ef
nol.iliiy wtio In kiipimwksI to hae loir-- n

is ,.f money to hum Is hard up ami
dirt know wtih-t- i way lo turn, and
Ida creditor mine down on lilin like a
Mo, k of liiniLry wnlres.

ins- - 1,t I'. iiu ke m.d. rtinol tier name
an I :ts one of Ihe etlicl.-il- of Ihe ereal
fnlr wii In the lady's niorn-Im- ;

M. He had inMt,Ml himself on
Ihe Kiil.J.i I lo Ik- - Inlkisl nlmiil. and he
t:ill,.-.- l lutelllei'iitly nud liit,'retlliely
for li Uf nn In.nr hefore lirlniriiii: in Ida
ni.-u--il unit nuul remark. Ijidy lien-Hel-

rniiily ami vigorously aswrlcil
her Me had Iss-- IliMiich
the me Mramme fifty llmea be-

fore, unit he inlhlly reitlei Hint ahe
had thi-is- it ivs in which to trlve up the
lie- ki ns-- . Aft-- Hull time hid expired
he sin ii id f. el nt lllieny to tnko aome
other course. I.ndy ltentield llierenism
dcricd htm mid showed him the door.
In hiivliiK he spoke of cnlllnit aenln.
He did call Ihe very next mornlne:.

t!i"iii;h wllhoiit the falnlest Iiok of
heliitf admittnl. To his surprise, he
sis-- d lo l.e epo-tist- and ns Lady
Ifi'iiHcM eaine fornanl with extendiHl

hand "lie said:
"You have come him In nliout the

nei kli e, hut I must tell you what I

told y ,1 yesientay. I know nothlmr,
w lia'.'icr iilioiit It."

Inspector Iloiirke's line was the
nnd cillietle. It was for him

to draw a picture of one of the creat-es- t

holies In Knelanit srrestcd and
u i, it placed In Hie felon'

dock. He nsl.nl her to Imagine tlie
fis'llnss of her friends und family, the
social ruin, Ihe ilci:niilatl"ii of a proud
fainl:,c. Tears came to tlie eyes of
I .inly Ileiilteld as he talked, hut she
nevcrtln'li ss IiikIsIis) Hint she did not
take the necklace.

Then Hie liiKisstor took the line ef
l.lnsicr. It wasn't vulpir Muster, but
Kciitcvl lilnsler. He nuist to to some of
her fi lends, even to her hiishnnd. He
mm I mt tliem lo make her sen her
poHlilon. Tlie Jewelry firm wanted no
puMlcliy, Put was determined to have
the necklace hack or Its equivalent In

cash. I.udy ltenfleld answered his
covert threat hy wools of defiance.

What the (Icll Monopoly Dues for
Country Telephones.

Udrtivi!l II, u.0.

A news article iu the Lin lnmik

Mo and Manny wun mm u --

Kind o' think thtw's lots o' force
In that College Football Course.

One Set of Outlaws I Jest Out Anoth-
er 5et.

Kal.icti NwaiutoWrv.-r- .

The whole country has brcn trou-

bled tho violent deeds of

ihe r.ilit riders in the tobacco belt

if Kentucky. It has been lawlessness

that the authorities could not wink

Bank Deposits of 3 Kinds:today sets forth that the efforts ol
the l!ell Telephone Company, un- -

-r one name or another, to put out
if business all independent tele

phono companies, so tint it ran
have a monopoly, is to lm fought
nit in the courts. The Hell Tele
ihone Company puisnes methods
imilar to thive tit the American

baiieisl a mail's worth that serfdom
came to au end. On the same prin-
ciple, a lighter biith rale will give
the common people not only more
economic value, but also more so-

cial and political value.

rohacco Company, the Standard
Oil Company ami other monopolies

der to prevent gossip aa to her hu- - jin its endeavor to destroy coinpeti
tion, the purpose being of course to
have a monopoly so that it, may

FIRST-- A Checking Account. P&y your tills by checks
and thus get t receipt lor etch payment.

SECOND Get a. Certificate ot Deposit for three months or

longer, bearing 4 per cent per annum Interest.

THIRD-Op- en a Savings Account, In which you can deposit
at any time and receive 4 per cent per annum Interest,
compounded quarterly.

mine its own pure for telephone
tervtce. In .Norm I itrolltia, lor

it gives certain newspapers
spiTial rates or free service until
he management of t hese newspa

oa nn financial siriuis. .. iji .i.
More people are taking Fuley'i Kid-

ney Remedy every year. It i consid-
ered to be the most effective remedy
for kidney and bladder trouble that
medical science can devise, Folay'a
Kidney Remedy correct irregularitie
and build up worn out tiaauei and re-

store lost vitality. It will make yoa
leel well aud look well. Engliih Drug
Company

The United States produces more
corn than all the rest of the world.

pers foci so much obligation to the

onipany that they will not print

(iood Cough Medicine (or Children.
The season lor and cuMs is
now al hand aud too miit li.r.'ire ran-no- t

ho used to protec t the children, A

child if much more likely to cuiitr.-ic-

diphtheria or sen let lever when lie

has a cohl. Tic quicker you cute llin

cob! the less the risk. (.Iiainheilain's
C'ounh Kemedy u the sole reliauce of

many mother, and lew of those who

have tiied it are willing to use any
..lliei . Mis. F. V. Ktalchcr of Kipli-y-

V. Va,,faH: "I have never used
other than Cliainbcrlniu'a Coiili

Remedy for uiycliililien and it has al-

ways riiven riioJ sutistuctiuii .
" ThU

public good in any oily in Amer

!. Hinrc his first election m may
or of Cleveland, lie has been fight
ing the street car niuimpoly and
t ry iii( ' neeure three rent car fares.

In hi four contests he lias hail to

libt "the world, the llexh and the

devil," the ltepiibliean macliine in

a Hepulilirini city, aud the eii
treuched power of public
coi j). nations with all that such con

teat implies. Ho has bad a score
of lawsuits, organized a street rat
company mid built a R)tem on

which he charged three cents and
forced the monopoly rompuiy to

come iliiwu from live-cen- t fairs to

ncveii fares for ai imrtcr. His com

puny iu a hot fight could mil on

three cents earu money enough tt
pay interet. At ail flection in Oe

toiler by the narrow majority ol

about .100 votes Cleveland voted

ngainst iiiiinicip.il ownership and

Slay or Johnson's dream is post
poned. During all those jeara he

bus lieeu lightiiig for the people.
Kir. Johnsou has wholly neglected
his. private business, and on lliurs
day announced that he "had lost

everything and would lie compelled
to give up his homo on Kuclid av
euue and rent a cottage." When
lio liegan the light to end the street
car nioiinpoly, he was a rich man.

During the jeam lie liiut fought for

the jicople he hit given liiinscll
and his fortune to the cause. Tin
net result is, he is a poor limn, the

xople have cheaper car f lies and
a Utter city, white the full reali.A
tion of his hoMs has failed.

Most men, would lie pessimistic
in.sueh a position. Not so with
Tom Johnson. Instead of reproach
iug the eople for not standing b

him iu the last contest, he sliow

that he is the, twentieth centiiiy
Mark Tapley, for he sajs:

"Why did I choose the course I

did! I'll tell you; I wanted happi-
ness mid nothing else when I closed

up my business utV.iiisaud look up
civic activity.

"Aid I've been happy, too.

"I'm going to be happy yet, too.

We may have to go back to a cot

tnge, but that's tho way we start-ed- ,

and we can look upon life .just
as joyfully there aft wc did in the
house on Kuclid avenue.

"They tell me my enemin are

planning to bring financial trouble

iijKin mo. l'vo Ikh-i- i exacting it.

"My enemies are capable ol do

ing that. One may expect nothing
tlse from siecial privilege. Let

them make any soi t of an attack

in their columns a criticism of its
methods; mid we have no doubt

at, but it was lawlessness ooruoiilo!
retaliation for lawlessness. For years
the tobacco trust, a well known out-

law of commerce, having secured a

monopoly and therefore, ablo to fix

the price, had been systematically fix-

ing the price of the farmer's tobacco

it a figure that meant almost starva-

tion to tho growers. The growers ap-

pealed in vain for relief from the
lawless trust's nibls'ry. For years
the Federal administration has been

taking evidence against the trust,
but tho proceedings dragged along
so slowly that the tobacco growers
saw thry would be lunkriipted if they
waited the tardy Bonaparte method
of prostcutiuR trusts, even if ut the
end the trust was convicted. There-

fore the tobacco growers determined
that they would tiglit the devil with
Hits. If the tobacco trust cou'd by

illegal methods rob them they would

by illegal methods prevent the trust's!

getting tho tobacco needed in their
busiuess by not growing a, full crop
of tobacco and then storing Ihe crop
raised in warehouse until the trust
would pay a fair price for it. The
I'.llHi and l'.IUi crops weto held oil

of the market. In urder to force the
trust they terrori.e.i farmers who

were broikiu ; the (' unpad to hold

hack their tobacco. In I'.Mrt no crop;
was raised. The Kentucky authori-

ties could not suppress niuht riders

that if the inner workings of the

onipany were exposed right here
n ortk l annum I lie mcis wouiu

Be sure to make your deposit in

THE SAVINGS, LOAN 5 TRUST COMPANY.
a

R. B. Redwine, Pres. H. B. Clark, Cashier.

lie more interest iug than the Hearst
Standard Oil letters.-Slutesv- ille

Landmark. remedy contains no opium cr other
j ,,(,p mls,,iuill

Hoarse cough and ituHy colds that
may develop into pueunionia over
nicht are quickly cured by Foley'
liouey and Tar, a it loothe inflamed
membrane, heal the lungs, aud ex-

pels the cold from the system. Eng-
lish Drug Company.

In the house, nndwas
narcotic ami may he iiivcn an coutiSeveral attempts have lieeu m:ide In. threntemsl to call him In nnd hnvo

her visitor thrown out ns t black-

mailer. She would welcome, any sort
'o buy independent telephone com deully to a child in to an adult." For

sale by Pr. S. J. Welsh.
mies in I uion coutily. lhe.se

iioposlliotH to buy clo not come

direct," but they are, iiiado iiy
imebody not, connected with the

!. !l Cointmny. All fl'oits of this
kind have thus fur met with defeat, mmi i.il I'uiou county still enjojs the
tiest rural tc!ephone service in the
South. Country s'ople get Iheser
vice at fit) cents a month, and there
isn't a toll lino in the county. Af beiMiie prettv much all the commu
ter having enjoyed thn service ol

iiidets'iiileiit companies at a low

rate of rents, wt; stale a fact when

J
Vw:i

ft i

nity sympathized with the growers
who were using lawless methods to

feed their wives mid children by de-

feating the lawless methods of the
tiust in taking their tobacco at a

price fixed by monopoly.

we say that our ruial popul.ittou
That's the amount of New, High Grade Goods Lying on

Our Counters and Shelves to be Sold to the
People of Union at Actual Cost.

mild not stand for anj thing thai
looks like the Hell Telephone (om- -

oany's methods, eveu if it should
Yesterday li was primed mat mr

succeed in biijing tho independent tobacco trust had purchased the r.iub

and 1'.KI7 crops from the Hurley Toexchange at the county scut.

The worst unto. re alioiit the. tele bacco Society, paving cents tor
plume monopoly is that it hinders tho l'.KH'i rron and 1 7 cents for the
levelopment of tno telephone ser

crop of 11)07, which will put ?
in tlie hands of the Kentuckyvice in tho rural districts. Kvery

town or rity in North Carolina that
has given the B dl Telephone Com

tobaco growers and ttieir creditorsupon me they choose, I'll never

give up, aud they'll always II nd me The tobacco growers by llietr law
puny a monopoly Is Mirroiiinicii iyat the front.

"If I had been a coward if I
less methods have won a cust.y vic-

tory over tho trust's lawless methodscountry tiopuliitiou that is prac

This store is the recognized leader in Union county for
stylish, first rate goods for men and boys, and we have no
old stuff no work off on you. Our stock is abreast of the
times. And while we have too many goods and are going
to get rid of them, we simply bought more than the de-

pressed condition of business warrants. Now we are going
to turn them loose at actual cost at a time when general
hard times will make such a sale highly appreciated by
our customers. Terms of sale strictly cash.

tically without tho conveiiiet.ee of It has b'ii a costly warfare ami as
telephone communication. Char

had run away from this tight for

the people of Cleveland 1 could
have saved my foitune and built it

the farmers raised no 1'JtkS crop they
mario no money for a whole year.lotte is tho leading city iu the State

and Mecklenburg county has theup. Hut I had chosen my course. Still the fight has been profitable if
best public roads iu the State, yet1 haven't been laboring as mayor the trust will feel bound in tin) lu- -

with the exjiectatioii of being re- - luro to nav fair nncps.comparatively few farmers in that
county hBve'phones in their houses, Tho lesson ol the lawless nigiu Schlom Bitot A Co,

FlMf CLUfuliHAHlMand those who have tiieiu pay uigo riders and the lawless tobacco trust
rents, with a limited service tin is that the pc ple in this countryThat on Anwrtran mrrta abound ti

nl.nu wbli.li iHM-!- the miwl valuable have no redress from monopoly cxless they pay additional charges
for the use of U.H lines. That partsuMlicinol virtuoa la abundantly attested

cept by taking tlie law iutg their own
of Meekleuburg that lies next to hands. T hai is a severe liimcuiicuiby meorm ol u nnl rnininnv miniu-a- i

writer and Wwlin. Kveu tho nntu-ti.-

liullinj had dlacovered tlio awful- This Big Sale Is Now Going n!Union has caught the inspiration but a true one, as the Kentucky in
eident and others show. Tho termiaud rural telephone service throughnif ol nmnj native ilnl beti.ro lh

independent exchauges Is developadvent ol llin wmto ra . i ni inmrnin-immrL.- 1

(ra-l- to tlm white, led

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, all at Cost.iug to some extent, but they are
not iu touch with the Charlotte

nation of tho Kentucky lawlessness
is not duo to the authorities, State or
national. Tho trust began to need
the tobacco. It began to feel public

tlie latir lo continue luvestinatluin" until
y w have a rich assortment ul muat

business men, as patrons should be,Valuable AiDrtcan modicliial routs.

0 and tt will continue, to bo this way opinion holding it responsibly for
rw vimm h1lTM that ear Anwrlrui for as long as the telephone monopoly 500!nu aiktt!l In "t nluabl Biwlk-lna- l nx Five Hundred Boy's Suits Below Cost !the niglH ruling. 1 nose two mouvps

both born of cupidity, inllnenced tinhas things lis own w ay In Charlotte,lb cuTS itmi.1 on.1 luaie ana ! " w
If I'nion ronuty fanners can put trust to pay a stitlicient sum to got

tho tobacco. It is believed the transuf thia ccnvmion. m two thousand telephones iu the ru
'ina vriJs thn al"nv r

If ,ral districts, other counties can do action ends tho lawless night riding Parents, now is the Great Chance to get a suit for the boys.l !. 'IM 'I ' L
r,i.. r ; l urutm

n.i - " ""r """tMl M and Kentucky will have peace at

least until the trust agin puts down,H i.ii.lc tiid rulur. aii'l I' , a m . m i

well if they'll get the city tel
e.phoue monopoly out of the way.

A Dangerous Operation
1 u i vrkiiwr kn,,n I" HL' 4. As we have decided to quit selling boys' suits after this sea-- pji

TWt son we will give you the pick of 500 suits regardless of cost. 1MIthe price to a point that fanners, to

fsrano starvation, will imiUito the.. - ..i.l.i .ltd otkar alfceUuoa ol
Is the removal of the apM-udi- by jifihlawless methods of the Irnst'

Will the Federal and State gova surgeon. No one who takes rr,
Kline's New Life Tills is ever sub W.'tAWe guarantee sausiacuon in an parucuiars ana me guuus

the aart lld 10 tia curaU.a acOwi-rru- :
a It ran th and Binr otbw

ffctlon at cUarlr ahown In a Hole w
ofaiinrnlroiaiheatandanl awdlral wotk
wh-- la aialM frr to anir aOdre by Ir. R
V. Wen vt Buf alo, K. If, to all aaodin

ernnietits permit lawlessness to be
iected tothis frightful oi deal. They ended only by agreement ol two raw

defvina bodies? Is tlio arm oi tntwuuaat kit UMaaM
that you buy Irom us at real cost during tnis saie are just as
stylish, as up-to-da- te and fitting as you can buy anywhere at
large profit prices to dealers!

law shortened that itrsnnoi uissoivr
the tobacco trust and puniidi its of

ticials? Can man have no redress iU"""i'Al
work soipuctly you lou 1 eel tiieiu.
They cure const ipt ion, headache,
biliousness and malaria. 2."u. at
English Drug Company's.

In point of area, New Orleans is
the second largest city iu the

Mot ka Barwksi la the annaratklrd
can tt la conauni" wahinf ol "';nur tKallat alt.ctlona, mknwH and

dittiettlnf dMtowwfola, la Ir. Plrra
i.jL,VfwriDiiK.H at aicpir aitetx

arihid biWrf.lul mTb wh- ln't wen II you have ken putting of! baying a suit till yoa felt more able, that time

has come, because yoa are made more able when
.

we knock on our profit.
a.. -.. fl A. -

except by organizing as night riders
to pn serve their agreements to re-

fuse to sell to the trust? Is the pub-
lic satisfied to see a giant trust and
a lawless band of night riders supe-
rior to law?

If.VmjfcJtilP Evry ca 6f backache, weak back,
iH-ii- vi mtno ""I a If you expect to buy later on, it will pay yoa to Day now &nq save me prom.usl axxuauaa, aoalur mini vtlHf urtil
aiualcUaalMaiauea y At &nv rate come and see and let us show how tfood looking yoa are with ant?bladder lunamniaiiou ana rnenmauc

paint it dangerous if ni;lrcted, (or
such troubles re nearly alwayt due to
weak kidneys. Take PeWitt'a Kidney
and Bladder 1'illa. They are authen

fNOullly of CoutitcrfeltlnK.
Paaaint counterfoil money i do wore

up-t- o date, properly cut, properly made, properly fitting suit on one that yoa c&n afford to buy. u zzrjzrthan lulmtilnting oma unknown iidtic and toothe rain quickly. Inaiat
DWilf K.dnay and Bladder j.orlhle. remedy h.r Foley'. Ilor.eyl--Uw'a'uT.r.rSluponfl? SSSSSX P.i'y I Pill.. For e.l. kidney, and ii.flm- - and Tar. Hie meat eonl, and cold

T i K.,iit tkr thtt wirwm. rn bladder lliey are nu- - reme'ly thai cure ma mum oiwinsia
(D. WILL FLOW, - - Mom-oe,JN.U-.ana ...J malion of thaz?:;-i- zri :v.;jj

t"-- rJI. 7 . drucv K ri.lnl Reenlar in . SolJ h;r. eonnh and Dean in lunga. tnsimu
Drug Company."nil n. " lnrliu la lunik ua .

' Enfliih Drug Company,
at bviOrarwcM. .


